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Since my article about what 1 consider too much of a

good thing in regard to the use of the town of Warsaw's
vehicles by an employee who lives near C.M. Outlaw's
store, and the town clerk, 1 have received several phone
calls about Warsaw's Police Department driving police
cars out of town . one to Clinton and the other complaint
was about one parked at a home near Johnson's Church.
Police Chief R.P. Wood says the only time a vehicle is
driven to Clinton or in that direction is on official duty or to
have it repaired under warranty.. .The one in the Johnson
Church area is driven when the policeman living in that
area is on call. . .And. in this case 1 certainly am of (he
opinion this is a bit too much. . .All town-owned vehicles
are purchased at the consent of the tax-paying citizens of
the town to do one thing that is to work for the town. .

.To drive these autos and trucks oflt of town for the express
purpose of transporting an employee to and from home is
not part of that implied permission, in my opinion. .

.Employees driving out of the city limits do not contribute
to the town's tax base that pays for the vehicles or for their
salary. If anyone is to be penalized on vehicle use, in my
opinion, it would certainly be those not living inside the
town and contributing to the town's tax base. . .However,
in Warsaw things seem to be a bit backwards. It is not the
employee who is at fault.. .He or she, who ever it may be,
can only do what the town board allows. As long as the
town board allows town-owned vehicles to be used in this
way. the employees will be smart enough to use them. The
State of North Carolina allows its state-owned vehicles to
be driven home not for personal business, but home and
back, and it charges each employee doing so, a certain fee
eacn montn to oe paia trom tne employee s salary. . .it is
Joe's opinion that each employee, town, county, state or
federal, should have a definite sum tied to his or her cost. .

.There is no way to tie a fixed cost before the fact when an

employee is allowed to drive a vehicle home. In Warsaw,
for example, if the cost of furnishing a vehicle to the town
clerk, the wastewater employee, and to the police sergeant
were added to their present salaries, they would, without a
doubt, be the highest paid people in their fields in Duplin
County. . .Remember, they only have what is given them
by the town board. .By the way, Warsaw has the highest
tax rate of any town in Duplin County. . .

*****

My mom has a very rambunctious bird, a parakeet. The
bird plays with all sorts of things on the floor . empty
yogurt cups, the egg-shaped panty hose containers,
marbles, jingle bells, and so on. I think it quite unusual for
a bird to knock over cups and then set them back up, or get
two or three plastic containers going around and around at
the same time. The little bird is brave, too. He will sit on
most anyone's arm or shoulder and chirp away. . .This
past week. Mom was afraid he would harm himself or fly "

away because he was flying all over the place. So, she
clipped his w ings one night and put him in his cage for the
night. The next morning, when uncovered, he came to the
cage door, chirped several times and jumped out as if to
fly. But. like a rock, he fell to the fl> or, with wings
aflapping. Once on the floor he flapped and jumped and
flapped and jumped with a bit of success, but not much. .

He was able to fly back up to the cage. He went inside and
for the past few days he has stayed in that cage. . .Still
chirps and appears to be singing. .But, I wonder if in
reatity he is complaining 5>on-ot-a-Oun ....

Legal Notice I
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DUPLIN

FILE NO 83 SP 100
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

NOTICE OF SALE
JOHNNYE T WALLER. Executrix
of tho Estate of MORRIS A.
HORNE.

Petitioner
vs.

EVE! YN H. THOMAS and CELIA
G HORNE.

Respondents
Under end by virtue pf an Order

of the Superior Court of Duplin
County made in the special p<o-
ceedings entitled, "Johnnye T
Waller, v Evelyn H. Thomas and
Celia G. Home" and signed by the
Honorable John A. Johnson, Clerk
Pf the Superior Court of Duplin
County, the undersigned, who was
by said Order appointed. Commis
Sioner to sell the land described (n
the Petition will on the 12th day of
November 1983. at 11:00 A.M., at
the Moms (Jigs) Home residence,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash but subject to con¬

firmation by the Court, a certain
tract or parcel of land lying and
being ip Li/nestone Township,
Duplin Cpunty, North Carolina,
more particularly described as

follows
BEGINNING a* the most north¬

western corner of Morris Hgrne
land Deed Book 862, Page 164,
thence with the right pf way of

^
N.C.S.R. #1962, North 2° 45 East
50.00 feet to an iron stake set;
thence leaving spid right pf way
South 84° 00' East 200.05 feet to an
iron atake set; thence South 84° 00'
East /8.8 feet to an iron stake set
on the bank of a ditch; .thence
South 84° 00 East 4.0 feet to a

point in,the ditch, thence with said
ditch Sputh 19° 32' West 51.35 feet
to Home's most northeastern
corner, thence with Home's line
North 84° 00' West 268.00 feet to
the point of beginning, containing,
13,749 square feet, as surveyed by
W Hillmap Ray. Jr.. R.L.S. Oc¬
tober 14.1980

This sale will be,subject to prior
liens and encumbrances and 1983
Duplin County Ad Valorem taxes,
if any; a 10% good faith deposit
will be required pf the last and
highest bidder,at the sale and the
bids wjll remain open for 10 days
for upset bids
This the 7th day of October,

1983
Russell J. Lanier, Jf.

Commissioner,
11 -3-4t-L&H-70

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue pf an Order

of the Clerk of Superior Cpurt of
Duplin County, made in Special
Proceeding No 82 Sp-228 entitled
"William Hughes Kelly and Wife,
Mary Helen Kelly; and Nathan
Thomas Kelly and Wife, Alyce
Kelly, vs Lawrence Kelly and
Wife, Betty S. Kelly," and further
pursuant to Orders of Resale
entered by this Court on the 19th
day of September 1983, and the
29th day of September, 1983. upon
an advance bid. the undersigned
Commissioners will on the 17th
day of October, 1983. a* 12 noon, at
the Courthouse door in Kenans
ville, Duplin Cqunty, North Caro¬
lina. offer the land for resale to the
highest bidder, for cash upon an

opening bid of Twenty-Eight
Thousand Four Hundred One and
05/100 Dollars ($28,401.05) that
certain tract of land lying and
being in Gliason Township, Duplin
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on North

Carolina Highway No. 1531, said
stake being R,.D Simmons' corner
on said road and further being a
corner of the 24.80-acre tract of
land this dav sold to Nathan
Thomas Kelly, and runs thence as
said road South 69-50 East 850 feet
to a stake; thence continued as said
road South 69 East to a stake near

a branch; thence South 46 West
1,633 feet to a stake; thence North
39 West 66 feet to a stake; thence
South 20 West 2,000 feet to a stake
on the run of Northeast River; ,

thence up the meanders of the run

of the Northeast River generally in
a Northwestern direction to a |
stake, R.D. Simmons' corner on

the run of Northeast River; jhenct
as the line of R.D. Simmons' North
29 East 1,630 feet to the point of
beginning, CONTAINING 74.70
acres, more or less And being a
portion of the 99 1/2-acre tract of
land as set forth and described in a
Deed dated September 12, 1922,
from W.H. Kelly to Bertie O,
Kelly, and recorded in Book 243.
page 303, of the Duplin County
Registry. And being the same land
described in a deed dated March 9,
1978, from Bertie O, Kelly, a

widow. to Williarn Hughes Kelly,
as recorded in Bopk 835, page 472,
of the Duplin County Registry.,
The highest bidder, at said sale

shall be required to make a cash
deposit of ten percent (10%) of the
first One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) and f«ve percent (5%)
of all over One Thousand Dollars
($1,000 00) of his bid as, evidence
of good faith.

This the 29th dav of September,
1983

Everett L. Wooten Jr.,
Commissioner,

H E. Phillips.Commissioner,
10-13-2t-P&P 79

I The Attic&hop|Hwy 50 S. Kenansville
i

is no* openI 5 Days A Week. I
Houra:

T-F 10:30 - 5:30
Sun. 2-6B ovar 5.000 country ltam« H

m

[ state 1nspictesto8ret,"°urs 1
14 To Cut, Grind & Wrap Meats 6 DAyS A VVEEKa]

l3rd week of our1 register for t^l/er* *3^66 ^5
^eo/ .ll'mj ''tl"j^ji,:(ji * >)

" r^tssssii it[mrvm groceries and prizes cl^annivebsary salefa .q ¦¦ .¦ .-»¦ i
fBONELESS 9 1 fi ^IcHUCK MASjidt-
STEW BEEF^ jB|
GROUND BEgra3|
OR MORE

iffl

GROUND CHUCwl
$1.69lbSUBB

I BONELESS

|gHOULDERJOAS^Ji59|^
FRYER I
^ LEGS I

W CURTIS ^
1 ff^7//|BACON 12 oz. *1.191
¦¦¦¦¦I CURTIS

I HHHBOLOGNA '1.39I
I CURTIS WHOLE LB*, I

I^^Vhog sausage$1 3Q|

¦baby limas 994
16 oz. bag

ikraft 1000 island

¦dressing,^ 69c|8 oz.
¦heinz
¦57 sauce 91.39l

10 oz
¦shawnee
¦flour 5 lb 77<|
¦dixie crystal 10x
¦sugar lb.box 59*1
¦pillsbury cinnamon

¦rolls 9% oz. 88tiIcOOPER COUNTY SINGLES I
¦cheese 12 oz$ 1.1911
IcAMPBELL'S TOMATO
¦soup 4/*ll
|ty°d-bol 99* I
¦ top job 280z
¦cleaner '1.79i
¦punch family size
¦detergent '3.991
Idonald duck ¦¦orange juice!

% gal. '99*1IcHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
(BEEF & MINI RAVIOLI

ii^zcan69jw
I PET RITZ 2 PACK
¦ PIE SHELLS 59<|
I PET RITZ
¦COBBLER ¦
I (APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY)I 2 6 OZ. *1.491

fp^j PETER PANl )

¦ At PEANUT I
1BUTTER I

1« OZ.I'll39l
f " SAV-MOR1
IL^ BLEACH I

p66j |
CANDY,

I SUMMIT SNICKER, I
MILKY WAY.

6 PACK

^FARJ^REsJft
CABBAGE I

15^1
|% WASHINGTON STATE RED I
^ DELICIOUS APPLES 44« LB I

[PEPSI^I COLA dI 2 LITER JI $4.99,J
t


